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torcd him completely ; It terrified him 
*t time» by its overwhelming power.
Thu» f«r it had acknowledged no obstao- 
lea, hut sometime» the thought had come 
to him, “Whit* if God should talio 
Kaohel from me attddonly ? Could I 
«till sorvo and treat him ? The rove, 
lation of hi» own heart whioli euoh 
questions brought him was almost more 
than he could boar, he had lived hero- 
tolure in ao simple, so un vexed an 
allegiance to tied.

On this May evening when the air 
wr>« full of suggestion* of all aweet 
thing» which summer brings ; when the 
»ea lay quiet in opaline tints melting 
tbo quiet shy at Ao farhori.ou, and the H 
«mail wave» broke iu musical plashing 
along the beach, Robert returned from a 
long walk on the «here, called ai the lit. kA.An i 
tie posuffieo tor the letter turn Rachel man', “l oeUndTo”. ^ C'"rgy- 

which iicrvr failed him on thin night of “f i
the week, found It awaiting for hi, l„, X *•»«' ««n hardljr bo of
and hastened on with eager anticipation i0g '1 friend?" “VU y°“ U'“" ‘‘ri“k'

to the manne. 3
Her letters seemed wonderful to hof 

lover. They revealed her love to him 
in a thousand delloate, a omnTily expres
sion», and yet were never "too fain 
they were full of bright dlaouiwlon of 
the books aho read, the pictures she saw, 
the tiiunic aho hoard ; of the people who 
“were kind to her," of the new world 
in which she had been received with an

_..... , enthusiasm which aurprlsed, white It
plead patiently until sho an far yielded never oonftined or daisied her Her 
as to say that Rachel might come to true in.tinote and flue in, ntal balance 
her a, a vi.it of a month or two, If helped her to meet every occasion
#i the fipd qttbit linut *ho hod faith “Ktraiuht . n "

lu hur un oven in a email ilogTc. h.w * K it oa a lino of li«ht.

of living hor nv| how’e wifu, eho would 
oonaidor hi* propoeitmo, Hho would 
In^iit h y nailing liietory end litoraturo 
wil-h hor.

“Language and tho ‘u»n of gluboe' 
will ho titra,” aho conoludi-d with hor 
lillhi, odd wmilf, at which Hubert laugh- 
t-d again, and then remarked—

“Dim’t imeguie that it ie a oaac of
W».»es, ww* ^ 1 • * . #» *
mind, Rachael lia» more mind, more 
oharacter, more natural ability than 
any woman of her age 1 ever met. "

"You never met any," quoth Ida 
aunt sharply, Her settled conviction 
was that ilobert was a victim to llio 
lir.t woman hu had over seriously 
looked upon.

A work later, in the an me room,
Robert IJraig iiitioduoed Raolial to Ida 
ouni, who stood erect and dignified In 
her rich satin dies, surrounded by 
elegance end luxury—of which the 
girl had never dreamed —to receive 
In r. Alb rwarda Mrs Craig owned 
freely to her nephew that aho laid 
down her arma and surrendered at 
discretion tho moment Rachel entered 
the roeoi. The pure face, refined by 
sorrow ; the stately figure, the noble 
simplicity and gravity nf her manner 
surprised tho cli hr headed old lady Into 
instant admiration, aonn to bo followed 
by love ; this was no giggling, showy- 
village beauty—this calm, tluiughlfu 
woman with her crown of fair hair’ 
end hi r sweet grey eyes.

“I mutt introduce Iter at anno," 
thought Ilia old lady, "to llm I’rowclla 
and tho Hollingsworth»; her manners 
have more earn and dignity ll.an tho 
ropoee
'Which makes the cast of Vary do Veto.’

crossing ht. r.ght leg over hi, left, with of gentle 
an unsuccessful effort to appear at ease.
There was an overt insolence in the 
tono and manner which puaaled the 
paraon. He waa wont to be treated 
with respect even by the roughest men 
*" “road U“r They all liked him 
for hi» moulines», hia mueole, and his 
unprotontioua wUlIngncaa to work for 
hi» people.

Thinking of nothing bettor to any 
he remarked, "Indeed." This was 
followed by a question which surprised 
him exceedingly.

"Who waa that there letter fro 
a* reedin' in tho window just 

»«n you reedin' it-you may as 
well own 
wa'nt it ?"

(The Greeting of the New Year?
The snow lies stiff and white 

At the gate of the glad New Year 
Her face with hope ii bright,

Though the wintry world is drear.

and of consideration, ‘J' "K'“s FOR DYSPEPSIA,

Because she can with him nudum Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
pain quietly and meet joy gladly, "

Booauso ou her breast, ho 
tears of repentance, aod he "is 
romiuded of them afterwards.

Because when ho is behaving like 
a fretful boy—and we all do you know 
at time»—with no reaion in the world 
for it, woman's word, touch or glance 
Will make him ashamed of himself 
as ho ought to be.

I
Is nn effective remedy, as numerous testlmo 
nluU conclusively>rove. "For two years 
I was a constant sufferer from dyspepsia 
and 1|V»J complaint. 1 doctored a loue 
«•no and tho medicines proscribed, In nearly 
every case, only aggravated the disease. 
An apothecary advised mo to use A per'» 
H:u'sa|»irllltt. I did so, and was cured 
nt a oost of $8. Since that time It has 
been my family medicine, and sickness has 
become a stranger to our household. I 
believe It to bo the best uivdlolue on earth."
tiwoU, MM»Ulty' “****"'•“ 9umm“'

can khvil 
never

She smiles with welcome sweet, 
8h® speaks in accents mild : 

“Kilter, with willing feet.
And the heart of a little child.

Bo shall you treasures find 
Better than lauds or gold i 

Friendi. that are true and kind, 
Love that is wealth untold.

for infants snd Children.

The, Lzhtauh Coupa*v, 77 Murray tttrrat, H. Y.

Humbly my lessons learn,
Ho shall ycu wisdom gal 

Devi, peace your soul shall earn 
Through the discipline of pfln.”

Hark to the New Year's voice,
With its promise of hope end cheer ; 

txmrage, brave hearts rejoice I 
For God is always near.

I FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

n ;
m v„u . U™U‘" without her as an incentive
now? w0llld Krov la«y; there would be 

m. noble booti written, there would 
bo no beautiful pictures painted there 
would be no divine strains of melody.

Booauso she has mails for us ,, 
beautiful world in wliiolt 
bo proud to live and contented 

Because—and this is

Nil 'I
ml HC<Y tH,|n 0Urv‘ |Whon lhti t’omplulnt orlgl-

jirciu sufferer from a low coudltlon oMho 
blood mill general debility, becoming Anally, 
■io redueed that I whm unfit for work. Noth
ing that I dltl for the complaint heliwtl mo 
ho much m Ayer'» Santapurllla, a few bottle» 
of which restored mo to health and Ntrvngth.
I lake every opportunity to reconuncml this 
medtelne In Nlmllar case*." — ü. Kvlck, ti K 
Main it., Vhniloothe, Ohio.

up. From yci sweetheartL The Acadian. DIRECiORY (
Hkies may be dark with storm,

While, fierce ilia north wind blows. 
Yet onrtii at heart is wai hi,

And the snowdrift hides the rose.”
- Celia 1'haxler in Collayt I!mirth.

r.iWUlKi'l on ntl DA Y at tins ottUns 
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TfcltMM :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(iw ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of fiv : in advance j>4 OO.

fa/*.al advertising at Utn cunt* pur line 
for «very insertion, nnl«s* by speolal ar
rangement for Hf/mding notice*.

IIhtc* for standing advertisements will 
be made known on application to the 
office, and payflWitcm Iran dent advertising 
must b« guaranteed by some resfioBsible 
party prior to its Insertion.

The Aoaouw Job Murkuruenr Is con- ,i| j \ If,--(Carriages
stanlly receiving n«w type and rnaterfal, nlulgtis liuilt, Unpaired, and J’afiit*
and will continue to guarantee sat isfaction 
on all work turned out.
^ Newsy < otfiui'inl' étions from all parts 

màlÊft or articles npon the topics

am are coidially lull' ''
■fl» party writing f"f >bn 
Variably wromjmuy tbecomn 
raUHonj/h the same nmy IN wrllt n 
fktl/ious signature, 
res* all « oruuuballons to 

DA VINON BHOH ,
Editors k I'roprietors,

Wolfvllle, N H,

—Ot Tit*—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

wo should 
. J to die.

the best
reason of ull-whcn the world had 
rvaobed

FOR ERUPTIONSThe. ituderm.mtiom-tl firms will 
yon right, and wc can 
them os our most

it M an unenviable Mute of 
wickedness, the b|«»,td timk of bringing 
it u Seviour of all mankind was given 
to a women, whioli waa (lod'a way of 
setting his seal of approval 
wlto is mother, wife, daughter and 
sweetheart, and, therefore, mau’.i 
best friend.

The fumes of bud whiskey 
......... leg the air of tho

SELECT STORY, Amt nil UNortlcnt originating In Impurity of 
*'•" bluiut, such us ImiIIs, t'HrlmncIcs, pimples, 
Motohvsi salt-rheum, scald-ueaU, scrofulous 
sure», and the like, tuko only

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

safely recommend 
enterprising business room, and 

Robert began to see iu the ill timed 
visit, the tokens of uu act of drunken 
bravado.

1 Diitltir 01 til Dill.

Ji2R(DBHl U.—Ilofits and Hlioet,
J,Jfats and Caps, ami fJei.U' Fumish- 
Hig Goods,

i t'MMl’A IIEIl UY •
DR. J« O. AYER A 00., Lowell, Mass.
l'die »1 i al» boule». Worth |6 » bottle.

nr allmon urookh. 
CHAPTHR IV.— Continual.

Mrs Craig protested, at fir.t, against 
lending lieraelf to a purpose of which 
aho wholly di.apprnv.il ; but Robert

"1 don't know it’s any ofyvr bush 
nos. whether I've been drit.kiu' er not. 
Hf you say much Ml drink all the 
Whiskey in Broad II,r before tnornln', 
»nd pay for it tgo," Tgg. wa, said 

a jingle of money in hia pockets, 

ooorae sneer, lie was growing 
ugly, «"<1 dangerous with 

word, while the

W

MQne wmmThe Local Paper.

I'id you ever think what a tireless 
letter writer a gooil local paper is ? 
Week alter week, reaching into year 
after year, it goes' ou tolling of tho 
marriages, births,'deaths, and the com 
tug and going of the people of your 
town, business success or failure, nooi- 
dciits, crops and Improvement», meet
ing», in foot, events of all kinds. All 
i« grist that oolites to tho hopper of a 
V""l focal paper, why, if you

to write a letter every week

:~,V " irfHWii E 1 ■ •**-' -.V
plvuhuru would bi'tifhwe uteu 
<mt rvtttmt womn grow Mnorfi r, 
apart, aod flually quit. Why 
fbrvooe f Bko»u*o with a miw*pu|>vr m 
it u buniucat*. I'voplo iu a live town 
'rtioogitiu thin, and tako ploimuro iu 

“Wi ll thou, parson, you pay itiiol giving tho editor uowa ituui* tho public 
attention, and I gum you will. My 
mi mu ie Cvrry (Jeudi. Kvur hoard of 
that oliap Iwibru V How don* tho naino 
■triku you ? Do you liko tho eouud 
of it?"

with 
arid a 
lucre

Ut.Af.'K ADIiKft, W. ü. -Cabinet Mak- 
or and Repairer,

BIMJWN, ,1. I,—Practical florae Ulmer 
-VWLKlM'ir,

flAI.DWELL (ÜIAMHKRM A CD.— 
'-'Dry GnodH, Boot* & Himtnt, Furniture, 
Ac.
I tA VIHON, J. Ii, Ju. tlce <n tim Pciu’.e, 
'mJoiivi yancur, Fire lumraiice Agent,
UAVIHGN BIMJH,- Printer» ami Pul>. 
* ''lUhere,
|jft ÜAVZANTI HON, DuntUU.

rilLMGHK, U. !L— ftinuranea Agent. 
l,Ag«mt of Mutual Beserve Fund LI fa 
Awmialiou, of Nt w York, /
nOUFUKY, Ii. »#--flanufiwturer ui 
'A Hoot* and Hhue*.
TTAM1LTUN, MIHH H. A,—Milliner 
XJLamt dealer in fashiunablu millinery

3

LL

111 oppoilte him grow 
only calmvr and more dourtoou*.

"You had hot tor not drink

A fl* HI AH 
ooi*

GET A FLAG

Kiel; wHZ'iT «‘"ried i" «II tb.

all In tire beaullfuî Wv l?1' ,,l0,t ot 

and yoth
iug of favor and flattery.

it waa duak whim hu reached the 
lio lighted thu M udy lamp,

any inoro
to-night. What i« your name, please V 
V“U havo not told me, 1 i),i,ik. 1

«un»
oould bear sorrow nrûbi .

^'ou arc aof|iiaii.(4d with
“Know >u«

l don't know no good of it; 
you want to know mi no Y Mvbbu

and read Ills letter. It was not difil- *""’l be so inigbty pleased In bear i#T 
cult for * person slsidfol- in 'lie shadow Berbap» if you knew mure yeu jgewMu'l
IfI un. ftf#It.w.a «k.v. .TVoWfir Otoi .»4V •* * • * « *„ • -V!**
through tho reading. laughed iu a most hideous manner.

A knot of rough follow» Loin thu ”1 do not understand you,” replied 
lower village, tho wmat men in thu Ilobert, who now began to fool a Hraoga 
neighborhood, were strolling up and agiutiuii. \
down tho road near tho uianao, now 
laughing boistorouely, again aliiaporiug, 
or broaking out in aomo ooar*o Hong, 
tho words of which, had they reached 
Unhurt Craig in hia study thorn, would 
l.avo brought him to Ida IWt in an in
stant. But ho woh too much abaorhod 
in hia letter to hear the sounda which 
floatid iu through Urn optn window.
Having road tho lutter aitéjp hu was 
about to road it again, thu joy of it in 
hisoyt a and in tlm lulf suiilu on hi» 
lips, when a sudden knock, oyurloud, 
upon tho door of his sBidy, surprised 
him.

Ilillullvliiltt'a.,

Le|t«l Declatone 
I Any pwi who takes a paper rHS* 

olatiy horn lbs I"*l ‘'m—wh"1 I
ml- 4 B hi* Mum uraneUe r . or wii»ttii,fVUB38 « rvsiwfolil**
for the iieyment.

2. IfaiFirson
tfnoed I.»£r.e»''a^toA.Iis .hill.

E:,.ll:ib'-|.|»» Ulenlum
III*: lttn< « or not.

wore tomail»».
and sat down near an unshaded window

fes®

... -f
or4«« Ills l»P«' 4lsa>0-

nreraxu., »r 
-.r,4 it unlll

t1TAH1HH, G. D.—Ooneral Dry Goods 
**(.'h*thlng and Gout*' FuniUhiligw. 
tjKBBIN, J. V - Watch Maker and 
**Jewu)lor.
•TIGGINH.
•ier. Goal
I/ KLIiFfV, i’HGMAH. Boot and Bhoe 

Mak mi . All oideis in hie line failli* 
lolly pirfo'rnifid, llupairing neatly done.

:HIM VOVH» -pi,,, „eurUl,«»« diê.lded ll'*‘
lav to toll» iivw.paprr. and psvMtoti*
iie.umi..."ferrÆ/îîà
l.siivinif them emallid fur » ftlmuin 

of Intonlhmal fraud. *

SOHOOLHOUSB

Tim mevvitKinl for holstin* the OanaâlaA 
ll,.M OH tlm Bvhoolhousvs on anniversaries* 
m a til .it cm* Incur liuit.rv U eiireadlng rapidly 
ilii'.ionhout ilm liouiliilea aad evoking lea 
imiti'iy ■imti'ovitl nf all nwlrlupo eiUaeaa. A*-

would not otherwise learn. lb '. A
Wu'ro nut waiting fur tho bat* and 

mules but fur men end women who 
have eyes And mho them, who have brains 
Mid reason I There's «i. nuw world fur 
chum - suffering and sickly a* they aiu~ 

Wurld eroatctl from tho brain

W.J. General Goal Deal* 
always on hand.

I-<WI' OKKB.'K, WOLFVILLK

Ilf.. » Bones,» a. » »« " 
fe*u Ml In lip fui follows ;p„. ilalllas and Wlvdsor elnaealdA"

Hvery vestijje of color left Hubert's 
face at the sound of that name. He 
did nut speak.

"Hit right between tin- vyc« tirai 
time, didn't I ?" sneered tit* sillier. 
Till'll rising, lie adiKd, "I'vn Inaai di
rected to you as tiro man who nan Will 
me where to find my wife. You fetch 
lier born about as quick a. ynu can 

With a qunati.m in Ilia mind as to make tracks, wherever you've not lier 
wliu would bo likely to enter llm lioure hid away. You understood ? l'ui 
thus uooereiotofiioisly, In, slipped lo (joltin' iu a hurry tit sun tier. I've 
thu duor and opuntd it, Tlm lipl.t full knmikod about the world a oniiaidcrabln 
o,mo llm form of a man io roupli eioou tliey tiioiiqbl, I went lo tlm but- 
sailor’s dress, Ids liât pulled down ever tom there no the Ranks. I dido totiiy 
Ids eyes, llubcil iliouplit him a men druwoud worlli a cunt. A liltlo ln«in- 
he knew fruto the fewer village, III first veulent, I'll allow. Yen, I nut li.liod 
but after liar bad asked him to eu uni im off from o huât I stunk In, next uiuro- 
and handed him a chair, which the ill' by a brig hound for (liliraltar an' 
mail took awkwardly, et the salmi time I'vn been ruuud tbu world j,roily unroll 
rumuving Ids hel, Im taw that lie was a linee I lien ; 1 ain't been in no hurry In 
stranger, a mao a hour he had never (jet hack neither, ï ain't boon 10 bed 
•ecu in Broad liar before, Of that ho off a# you might think, for deck lias u 
was certain, lie woe line than thirty iwoelhemt in every port as you may 
years old, apparently, hut allowed in liav heard, hut now I'vo got bank to 
hia weather-beaten foco the i ff,els cl Rroad Bar, and I want my woman, 
long exposure mi llm sea ; a ahuri, high- Him'» ai likely a ago •» I've, seen. I'll 
shouldered non, with ouirse, tattooed you don't believe my ntiaj you oak io 
hand», a meanly shup.d head, with soy of thu tavern» If Oorry Uencll'e got 
receding forehead ; .mall, realtor» eyes, back."
and » peculiarly ugly mouth, with a By this time hu waa io tho Wall, and 
stain of tobacco Juin» aboi", its «,ruerai only stopping to call hank— 
tho mouth of s bad-tempered, paa.ioii- "You get her hero mighty quick now, 
ate mail, This uiunli Hobart Craig paraon. Ne foolin'." Ho loft tlm 
read at first glaoos. But he waa often house and joined tho group of uieu who 
brought into contact with men of this were waiting for him. 
typo In till work in Broad Bar, and he «WWW» **»'* w««K
turned from tho pure delight of Ida 
communion with Rachel through tlm 
letter which lie had thrust Into hie 
breast liockut now, to tho heavy task of 
working with tlm debased «nul of tide 
men, whatever Ida need might be, with 
the 'Vugdlnoee of one who worked for 
hie fellow men In tlm nemo of the Man 
of Naaaretb,

"Yog are a étranger in Broad Bar, I 
think," «aid hu In a friendly tone, a« 
the men ant silent and III ot eaae before 
him.

"Not so much o£ * stranger 
think, may bM replied the fellow

tialb Efte empire
li.i* (tuny IU *tmr« In Mulnauu tills moveiuenli 
tiy a wauling h liaiultuilte lift* Ui Uliu evluiul lu 
nu ll vmmiy of tintatiu. but. tiie numbot 0( «a* 
«i.iiittt» from all paru Of tiu Dominion aaio

tu o.lror h lutmjeutftu

n now
of a nkillftvil phyeii'.ian •*« flisouyory—th»
“Golden Medical DUcovory."

Year* a^u Dr Fierce fouvtl out that 
tho »ecret of all wrofttln, bronchial, 
tluuat ami lung trouble lay- in tlm 
Wgiiiuing at I east—In impure blood ami 
the W«.k time el the -y.lco, i that the l 
way to euro ll.ee vlfeeU wa. to ..........
thu catuo, that human Itatuio being thu ,a |«, aumim. or a prolanUon of oaoh. oa*....... . the «to.ere.olt, might he looked ,ta,r'
for In nearly ail ca.ea. H„ eeofid.ol , S/KSto. tUW^eîïfôASS 
wa.be that tho eteepllun. were j;.,;..*».}»,
tmv.ummc.ii that he took tho risk nf wr„ luuiyitytt m Kotilog a Ijan for tnolr tohoqb 
giving the mndtohte tu thu.e it dhtim’t h'.^DÎiIavirollvaniueUïter Sieir tnoaer ttâm 
hiitiulll forZnothliig, aod the result. «I'.rl.^riK'i'inntvVnwr. k* 
have preÇi that tie wa, rigid.

Aod “(foldon Medleal IJIaouvery'U. i.mti'(tie ti.kl wei'kl» eew.cMier tu O^aj^ 
llte leonsly for the million j Tho only 7r "i ee tilaifoot*itieratiia ïearnal et ttie uouilo- 
l/am'iiiiW Liver, Shod and (Lung '"jjjjgX ïlmïtï eoate. eodraeotaJolokWa» 
remedy. Your money hack if ft doeau't I 'U1 ï y it sjn p isja.’T wrMde,
imlp you. * '

UIIRPIIY, ]. L.-tiahlnat Maker and 
‘t1 Riqialrar.fBk. Kat-ieae *"»t "low ot Id.*#

% " ‘4 I S,, !.. east élus» at 4 #a p. to 
“ ivsi.ivlile «liste at 7 at p in.

lia,, V. It.s», Post Master.

pATItlCJUIN, (I. A. Manufacturer 
• r.f all kinds of I:%nlage, and Team 
MarneM, Opposite I'eopte's Rank. 
||<X!KWKLL A GO.—Bonk - sellera 
•‘HtiHloiicra, Wet lira Kramer», am 
dealers in I'lano., Organ», and Hewing 
Machine.,

un.
QLKRF, H. ll. "fmpnHnr and dealer 
1'in Gw/mral Hardware, Hluvwe, and Tin- 
warn. Aguhl* fur Frost A Wood's I
gJHAW

Ilf ALLAGFi, G. If.—Wholfsalu and 
” lliitftil Groimr.

liriTTBB, BIJBFKB.—Impurtnr and 
dmilfir in Dry Goods, Milliimry, 

Itmuly niado Glothftig, and Gunl*' Fur
nishing*. 6
W D*HGN, JAH.—Haruiis* Mak nr, i* 

«till In Wolfvillu wliuro Im is proparwl 
to All all urdvre In hi* lin» of bu*lii«w.

CANADIAN FLAG
i-tfOPLK'H BANK OF HALIFAX.

Glutted onI open front 0 a in. iff 'i V-,n- 
riAlimlay at 13, ii. W. Mn»w>, Ag«mt. G. V,- Drug», and Fancy

4'hurt’ll
. , i,,i, ftiv|'(!limu:n-R«vTA Hlggl'i»,
i :iuvl., » hmotiiy, |.r.:« I’lnf at 11

In |n,iir pra,er meeting after evening
■ )f,,1, « every wonder. I'm,.,, me.d rig .in
■ ividiiy and .......«'lay evening» al l an.
afin in fi.i.i, «II nr*- w*.b om«. N trongvr* 
W L111 be «;»r*,d for by

! Blows
J. M.—Barlmr and Tidiae-

| Ushers

, PUKUIIYm»U* UtllHtftH—B°V' » 
1 U Ito.., Paste* —fiarvtoe evetj #*•''** ' 

- \ .. » an h. m Kal.tiatli tti hool at 11 » 
Prayer Meeting no hatilsito at 1 p. «». ami 
Wednoaday at 1 :lo p. at.

i ini.i. W Itoaeoa, 
A „sW tt.ass

KJeTwwWr !.*' r.nrt-WS i
*10 » 'lay il ike «un, enO ut-ne yuu M flit. It itll ••»««, *11 »|Mr le WNft*P ■Mi.i lit it. yiill t till •vitnmtuv* M Irvin*. sW.
M£ratrsrBrw#«
i»sm»

iNDUHTttY.—Muu muHt havu od
or bo uii»t I'ahlu. Toil i» I he 

price of sleep arid appetite, of health mid 
enjoyment. The very mm,iwity which 

natural aluth ir a bio»» ©■ I ailABTMU V,r

Tint PITOIIKIl HOOK BN AT TUB POD*.
TAIN.

A year has passed and more siiiee 
lleehel (ienill toft Breed Her for 
Nassau. Rev. Robert Uraig «till eeree 
lor the parish there, doing the work 
horn oily, ee until the Lord, and not 
until uicn. But Ilia old order is 10011 
tu change. U to May now. In Juno 
he end Redid will he merried ; the 
summer is to be spent travelling 
abroad, and the autumn, It to ai|ie«tod, 
will 'find them In another pariah, no 
ira» needy than Broad Bar, but ol 
wider extent,

It has to am a year of happy toll to 
Robert. Ilia lore hoe not been a 
feverielt deilrietiim, but en Inspiration 
end support to him.

Love must ho one thing to a men 
wlm bee fretted away Ids heart’» 
strength and purity in a hundred 
fiirtallena, and another to n man who 
lovea once and levee forever one woman 
and who otoavee to her with the whole 
etrength of hie manhood. Robert 
Uraig’a love wee euoh aa title j It mas-

MBTituuinr utuiitiift ft"*'

IWjoml'âOBmtt.'H-de'vIee»: •'K
«„y In tlm uniiilli, Il " "I 1 **'*-"r
K. St. m, tin. Inly Oeanaimlo"
■ Leur." ne
a • i t,,, sitting» In this church are 
JPr‘?ur>uyaddition*! % *,,Uir

Hro- k. " " Reeldenos, Beo 
tiny, K Otvlll.1, Wardens, Krali* A.
* II,I Walter Itrown, Wolfvillu.

Garfield Tea. overcomes out 
log. Tho whole world dove net contain 
a brier or thorn which divine uioroy 
uould have spared. We are happier 
with tho elerlllty, which wo can over 

by induitry, than wo could have' 
boon with spontaneous plenty and uu- 
hounded profttshra. Tint body aod 
tho mind are improved by tho toll that 
fatiguta them. The toll to a thousand 
linos rewarded by thu pleasure which 
it bestows. IU enjoyment# are pecu
liar, No wealth cau purchase them, 
uo indolence can taste them. They 
flew only from the oaartloua which they

Â
i

Building Lots !'

1 ■ ■ i'-
I’arttoe wishing to eoepro.doatrahto 

building lots in Wolfrllto oannol foil 
being .oiled in tho block of land ad
joining the I’re.hyterian olturoh, which 
ba> recently boon laid out lute good- 
«iced Iota and will be sold at reason
able rates. Thu sltuatiou to a meat 
desirable one and the land Is of an eg- 
oeiluut quality. Information concern
ing tho saute may he had and plan of 
iota aeon, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGBNT,

Wlll-mi,I.N N. H.

A NATURAL REMEDY
■___ j

( I'olfial 1*nal llnrinlvMvl 

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I
CURES CONSTIPATION I

Mon's Beat Mend.

First and foremost, woman to a 
mail'a heal friend.

ttoeau»« aho la Ids mother,
Hucoud because eho la Ida wife. 
Ilcuiiu.ii she ii patient with him 

In illueat, endures hia fretlulnew and 
"Mathura” him.

icuauee she will stink to I1I111 
tl/ough good and evil report, and 

alwaye bultovk Iu him, if «he loves him.
llroauM without her he would he 

rude, rough and ungodly.
Because eho teaches him the valu»

Or KUAN,IIH fit. <> ) -»«».’l'Jj.f*lfl 
I' I' . Ils.» 11 UU a in the teat Hondsy ol
*’ »• Ii murtifi.

v.repay.

Careful experiment» go to .how 
that, for the maxlmun ufHeieuiy of 
mind and body of tho • working 
population iu the nortloou euuutriei 
of Burope and in the Halted Stoke 
meat or auimal produet# of some 
kind should oouelitute at toast 'two 

thirds of the total supply.

milW RKMKhY to onmisisctl 
J. wluiUy I./ luirmliii herb. Slid so- 

onniplishea all the good derived from 
thu u.ii of cathartics, without their ul-

Nuanitia.

Hr lIKUItOK’d I,ODUK,A. K * b'“j 
Bieolaattiodr Mali an the »«oood rrotay 
nf «iw;li.iHuiitii at 74 n't-fimk p. m.

.1 1., < l.«mlwir«, Secretory
TempavgSMi

k WOI.I' V11,1,|,. Ill VISION H or T meat» 
I 1*1.11 M.mdsy «veiling In tlitilr Ball
i mri-oi. Ut,.i:k,at 7 ai),t7clork.

I "*i£tblA l.iilniE, I. 0. II T„ iroi.ua 
■PI latantity uvi-alug 111 tln.liut Hall

__JL

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

n E 11 A 1 H E n t
-UY- A

tlmeti li'juriou» Hfcut».
Aek your druu^irt for a FBI* «JAM- 

For »al« »*y

Geo. V. RaMi
Dmggltl, » 

W01.yv11.LS, N.\H.
——■—*------------—■—Y"

zxl.ll I’Al'KUH for auto at Ale 
IvIuiBee.

HI.B,

'i h

hmMl Minard’aas youm
M. I>. *1. Is Unarms
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